Purpose of the garment system: The design objective was to create a garment system using semi-permeable fabric to protect workers from steam and hot water injuries.
Design Process:
The clients, comprised of safety officers and specialists who work in the extraction and refinement of oil products in Western Canada contacted the department of human ecology to engage in testing and developing fabrics and creating a garment system that would protect workers exposed to steam and hot water hazards. The request followed a number of injuries where one worker was killed and others were maimed during a work accident. Over the course of 3 years this trouser and jacket combination was developed utilizing an in-depth research process called designing in the wild (Strickfaden, 2013) . The stages of the design process are reported in a series of papers (Yu, et al., 2011 (Yu, et al., , 2012a (Yu, et al., , 2012b (Yu, et al., , 2013 ) and a master's thesis (Yu, 2013) .
Materials & Techniques Used:
The garment system is created using a semi-permeable trilaminate fabric allowing for improved comfort and protection. This fabric makes the trouser and pant set breathable while protecting from steam and hot water impingement and splash. Seams used are a standard overlock seam that is not suggested as the best seam for protection (see Sunder et al., 2013) but is used because this is the most common seam used manufacturing protective clothing. The garment system is sewn using Nomex thread Fluorescents are used to adhere to safety standards in the Alberta context. The colour varies depending on industry
